
2 Saved Girl's Life |
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I bave re- Jg ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes j

r Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J2 * liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught i

J saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, J' they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's J2 Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no I
j more trouble. I shall never be without

BUCK-DRAIIGHT
J in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J
, ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 3

£ ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
4) reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. A
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #

J Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J
J years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

WHAT CAUSES COLDS AND
HOW TO AVOIL) THEM.

(avoiding whiskey).
What is a cold? It Is the gen-

eral name for inflammation of the

tissues of the nose, throat trachea,
and bronchial tubes.

What inflames the tissues? The
germs which arc the cause of

diphtheria, pneumonia, bronchitis,
catarrh, influenza, etc., lodge fn the
membranes and their poisons pro-

duce the irritation.
Are these germs definite things?

Yes. If you Were to look through

a magnifying glass at them .vou
would see the pneumonia bacillus
looking like a section of a string

of beads, that of infiuenn like a

short rod, while that which is
present in catarrh looks somewhat

like a small berry.
If colds are germ diseases, why

is it that getting chilled will
sometimes give one a cold?
These bacteria are devoured by
the white corpuscles of the blood.
Sudden chilling will drive the
blood from the surface and the
bacteria can gain entrance without

a struggle.
What is the nature of these bac-

teria? They live in the tissues, re-

producing very rapidly?sometimes
,v as otto* as every four minutes.

The poisons or toxins they give

forth cause the illness. These
g< rms are easily communicated
when damp but do not live long
when dry. . *

HOW MAY WE AVOID COLDS?

Keep up the bodily health that
the blood may have many white
corpuscles ready for the defense.
Alcohol, indigestion, shock?such
as getting the feet we' all lower
the vitality.

a. Avoid getting the germs by
using the same hadkerchief, towel,
cup, pillow, jiencil,, or spoon as
one who has a cold. Do not go
near him that he may cough or

in the air which you inhale.
Always place Jour handkerchief
over your own mouth if coughing
or clearing j-our throat.

3. Keep your mouth shut. This
sounds rude, but really It is not

because if you do so, the bacteria
cannot get to the chilled surfaces
of the throat and mouth but must
pass through the winding passages
of the nasal cavities where the un-

ehilled surface With its defenders
stands ready charged with wurm

blood to recieve it.
I. Breathe fresh air at night

Avoid close rooms and crowds by
day.

5. Beware the friend who pre-
scribes for you remedies that are
simple or patent.

6. Take a good bath that the
tiny scales may be washed off the
skin, leaving the sweat glands free

> to excrete the prisons, thereby
giving the kidneys\>ne-fifth less
the work to do.

T. Oo to bed, keep quiet, eat on-
ly some simple thing like cream
aoup, drink plenty of hot drinks
Progressive Farmer.
Southern Farmer, Atlanta, Oa.
I have as yet failed to find any

light equjil to acetylene gas ; in
fuct, we are better pleased with it
than elettrte light. I fill the car*

bide tank Recording to the amount
of light used every evening, which
U about ai. ounce every three
wecka, three lights being used
every evening. The gas tips re-
quire no care whatever; all that
1 have to do is to fill the carbide
and water tank, and the plant is
ready and there It no dirt con-
flicted with it in the house, writes
J. W. Meyer in Southern Farmer
Atlanta, Oa.

_

Since installing this system I am
ao well pleased with It that I
would certaiuly not do without it.
Iwish to make special mention of
the igniter. A number of firms do
not ugitate or advise their use, yet
I have these in my barn and find
that the poaaibility of setting fire
la greatly reduced. This does not
neccaaitate the UM of matshes at
all, since all that la nec?asary ia to
pull the cord or chain after the
gas la turned on and it is ignited
by an electric apark.

For Frost Bites u4 Chappe* Skla.
For frost bitten eara, fingers and

toea; chapped handa and lips, chil-
blain*, cold sores, red and rough
akina, there ia nothing to equal
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Stopa the
pain at once and heals auieny. In
?very home there ahould be a box
handy all the time. Beat remcd.\
for all akin diseases, itching ecxe-
ma, tetter, piles, etc. t5 cents.
All druggists or bv mail. H. It.
Bncklen & Co., Philadelphia, or
St. JLouia. adv.

SUBSCRIBB FOR THE OLEANER
SI.OO \u25b2 YEAR

g&. -IN ADVANCE.?

NEWSPAPER MAN MADE CRU-

KENCY BILL.

Commending the men who had
the making o( the currency bill re-

cently enacted into law. Dr. L.v-
man abbott says in the Outlook :

"Hut the one man of all who
should have the statue, if stat-
us were ever to be raised to com-
memorate the new financial epoch
which it is hoped and believed the
bill introduces into this country, is
Carter Glass of Virginia. Repre-
Hepresentative Glass was, until the
introduction into Congress of the
new currency bill unknown out-
side of his own state, and was cer-
tainly not the widest known man
in his own state. He is not a
banker; he is not even a lawyer.

He learned the printing trade and
became a newspaper man, and is
now the owner of a daily paper
in Lynchburg. Hut he has studied
night anil day both the scientific
and the practical bases of currency

reform. He learned both the (the-

ory and practice of banking, and
he was able in debate to meet the
strongest bankers on their own
ground. He ha been frank, sincere
and open-minded, and he has been
actuated by his own almost pas-
sionate belief that, not the Demo-
cratic party, or the bankers or the
borrowers or the lenders should be
considered in framing the bill, but
that the United States of America
should be considered. He has won
the confidence of his colleagues
and the respect of his opponents,
and by his course has contributed
to the reputation of hi* native
State of Virginia, as a "mother
of statesmen"."

Kellerlii Mix Hour*
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved In aix hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

In the Seaboard Airline railroad
yards In Raleigh, a few nights
ago, Hafe Williams, a ? negro fire-
man, asleep in the cab of t»s en-
gine awakened suddenly with the
idea that he was in a head-on col-
llsslon, leapedlision, leaped through
the big glass window of his cab,
severed the main artery in his left
arm, and inflicted other severe
wounds. He aaid he was dreamihg
that he was in a collision and saw
the headlight of a shifter aa it
approached his engine as he wak-
ed with a start.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

Clip TWi Notice? Worth SO C«aU

If your hair ia gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching acalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Bnn hair color reatorer to
gray hair and acalp. Not a dye,
it brlnga to the hair aurface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at 1J or It years of age. Never
fulls. Perfectly hsrmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Bsn makea hair soft,
full of life besutiful. Stops dand-
ruff, Itching scslp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
botUe. Wc by parcels post, or re-
turn this notice and |I.M and we
will deliver you three bottles. If
not aatlsfied by Its use we give
£?. V b." ck M Address Ilesslg-

H* wf* Co ' Memphis, Tenn.13noVly, adv.

The Lenoir Newa ssys that on
account of anow drifts in the vi-
cinity of Blowing Bock, the mail
did not come from that place to
Lenoir, Monday of that week. A
meaaage from there says that the
carrier did not get to Blowing
Rock Saturday night until one
o'clock.

* ?

T. Car* \u25a0 CeM la nae Usy.

.Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTablets. All druggists refund themoney if it falls to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature la on each bo*.
» cents. idr,

'

P«ul A. Hubbell, now teahing
school In Marshall, Madison coun-
ty gets the I*l4 Rhodes scholar-
ship from North Carolina to Ox-
ford University, Bngland. The
holders of these scholarships get

annually for their matoten-
ance at the University.

FEEDING PEANUTS TO SWINE |
Msy Will Run From One-Hslf to Ons :

Ten Psr Acre and Is Almost Equsl
to Alfslfs In Vslus.

Dry weather and hot winds will have
no terror for the Oklahoma farmer
who adopts the motto of "Pigs snd
Peanuts."

The drought this season has demon-
strated, says the Duncsn Eagle, that
peanuts will thrive better during the
dry. hot season thsn even kaflr corn,
and the pesnuts hsve a atlll further
advantage In having far greater food
value than either corn or kaflr.

The highest priced pork on the mar-
ket, says ths Oklahoma Farmer, la
from the peanolfed hogs, and the ham
from peanut-fed hogs brings from 10
to U cents a pound more than the
ham from corn-fed hogs.

Ths peanut hay will ran from one-
half to one ton to the acre, and la
almoet the equal of alfalfa In feed
value. Farmers who raise peanuta and
hogs can have the hogs harveet the
crop If they desire to turn them Into
the peanut field, or they can put the
peanuta, vine and all, with a little corn
or kaflr Into a silo, which m.v.. B

richer silags than either alone. Thou-
eanda of farmers In Oklahoma need to
adopt the motto of "Pigs and Pea-
nuts."

The time to plan a pig and peanut
campaign Is now. Splendid seed pea-
nuts will be offered tor sale soon,
ths farmer of Oklahoma who selects
high-class auto tor seed win be ready
to the spring to plant a crop that
?ever telle to Oklahoma.

Uae of Fertilisers.
The see of oommeretal fertilisers ia

becoming mor* general among fruit
graven, due largely to the fact that
stable man are la somewhat etwee to

rr fruit growing diatricta. la op-
to get the beet rseoiu from the

sse of fertilisers, the grower must
study his soil, and by observing the
rsenlts obtained from experimental
application he will soon know the re-
qairementa of his soil. Commercial
tortittaers are expensive, and require
Intelligent handling. Many growera
have, without sufficient cause, con-
demned their uae, wbUe others, after
studying their soil condltlooa. are se-
curing excellent returns tor the
money Invented.

T terd iv night i> week the ston

if the fcmyre Hsrdwaie Compsn.v
at Newton was rohhfd of a lot of
rifles, cartridges, pistols, watches,

etc.. and 111 or SJS in cssh. The
lose Is about 90*0.

Louis burg township, Fnnkiin
county last week voted tM.OOO of
bonds for road work, about two
years ago the township voted t<*r
90S for this purfpose and ths $40,-

000 additional is to complete the
roads.

At Wilmington last week a Brlt-

i ish steamer being towed by a
1 up Northeast river bumped into
the railroad bridge of the Atlan-

[ tie Coast Line and Sesboard rosds
and knocked It askew, delaying
traffic and causing a lose of 105,-

; 000. *

While J. 8. Leverette, an Aahe-
| vltle policeman was taking a ccl-

, ored prisoner to the police station
ho waa attacked from behind by

t two unknown negroes and the
- three got the officer down and

beat him ao badly that he was die-

COTTON PICKERS SAVE TIME

Pneums'tio Machine, Invented by Ohio
Msn, Separates 801 l From Pod-

Much Lsbor Saved.

Now it is cotton picking toward
which the racuum principle haa been
directed. An Ohio man has Invented
a pneumatic machine which seems to
be entirely practical and a great
time-saver. An apparatus to create
suction Is mounted on the rear of a

truck and in front la a wire cage to
hold the cotton. A tube leading from

*.
-

New Cotton Picker.

the suction apparatus has a set of
teeth In Its bell-shaped mouth, so that
after the boll haa entered the month
It will not withdraw, but will be
sucked Into the.tabs and through the
latter Into the cage. It Is n much
swifter and neater operation than
picking cotton by hand, and two or
three men can pick a field quicker

with It than a small army of nsgrnss
could do the work nnsldod,

Alfalfa Hay far Cows.
Because of the high protein content,

alfalfa la especially valuable aa a feed
for dairy cows, tor breeding an!mala
and for growing young stock. It Is of
oonsldarable economic value when
grown and fad on the term, as it takes
the'place of hlgh-prleed protein-rich
ooc centra tea, such aa bran and cotton-
seed meal. It Is more un-

der most conditions at least, to feed it
as a part ration either with corn or
come carbohydrate roughage, as corn
stover or grass hay, rather than to
feed It alonn.

J. D. Croom, 00 years old, IS
years a practicing physician, died
at Msxton Monday night a week.

A dispatch from New York aays
10 survivors hsvs been accounted
for out of It men aboard the tank
lsteamer Oklahoma when the ves-
sel broke it two Sunday a week in
a storm. t
- Five persons were killed and aU
six injured, two fatally, when fire
at Newark, N. J., early Tuesday
morning a week destroyed the
Ous Kern hotel. Not one of the
eleven persons In the building
when the fire wss discovered es-
caped death or Injury.

. Jack Tare of the navy gfter sam-
pling M different kinds at tobac-
co, have approved the navy plug
of a Southern manufacturer for
smoking and chewing, and Sscre-
tary Daniels awarded a contract
for SO,OOO pounds of the favorite
brand. A chemical test support-

( »!»? 9b9ice of the sailors.

FARM

< »

POULTRY FENCE IS PORTABLE

Problsm of Keeping Fowl* on Same
Soil for Years and Maintaining

Sweetness la Solved.

I bnOt a fence last summer that has
proved vary successful. It has lons
been a problem how to keep our fowla
year after year on the aama soil and
yet have It freah and sweet. We
planted different crops In our yards
after we ware through with the breed-
ing season. This we found very bene-
ficial, but aa the yards had to be dug
up by hand It required mnch labor if
there were many of them. I found,
the solution by using portable fences,
writes A. E. Van Natta of Indiana in
the Farm and Home.

The fences were built of 2x3-lnch
hemlock Jolsta and 12Jnch hemlock
boards, 5-foot wire and iron as£lf
braces. All the lumber waslfl feet
long. I cut the joists Into two 6 and
one 4 foot lengths and nailed a 4-foot
piece on the bottom of a 6-foot length
with two 20-penny nails, making a T
shape.

In one angle the T was ' placed

a 10xl2-inch japanned shelf bracket
fastened by six 1%-lnch screws. A
12-inch 16-foot board waa then pnt in
by cutting a notch In the ends and
center one inoh deep and three Inches

Portable Poultry Fence.

ton«. Stand up three of the T's eight
feet apart and place the cut board on
them, letting the 4-foot plecea reat In

the Inch notchea In the board; iquare

the uprights with the edge of the
board and nail. We now have one 16-
foot section complete, except the wire.

The 12-lnch board at the bottom la
sufficient to prevent the cocks from
fighting. This fence Is very sightly,
and two men can easily shift It wher-
ever desired. If you wish to stack It
out of the way the screws can be re-
moved from the brackets and the
4-foot bases knocked off and replaced,
when setting the fence, without much
trouble.

SKIM MILK GOOD FOR HENS
Casein Largely Suppliss Protein N»>
' essary for Eggs?Also Excellent

for Use in Fattening.

Skim milk la one of the very best
feeds forboth young chickens and lay-
ing bene. The casein, or curdy part
of the milk, largely suppllea the pro-
tein necessary for laying hens, while
for fattening fowls there is nothing
superior to milk for making white,
Juicy, delicate flesh. The mjlk may be
fed either sweet or sour and may be
given as a drink or mixed with wheat
bran and oatmeal or both.

Sour akim milk, or buttermilk, fed
to hens confined In yard or small rangs
keeps them In health. The acid of
the milk auppiles the lack of vegetable

acid they would pick up in on grass
pasture?the buttermilk aids digestion.

Poultrymen near the wholesale city
milkmen and creameries can often buy

the sour milk for ten cents per gal-

lon. At this price it la a oheap food.

Daring Inclement weather fowls are
better indoors than out.

? ? ?

If the hens are not laying the
chances are that the fault Is with their
keeper.

0 e e

In an egg of 1,000 grains, <OO be-
longs to the white, 100 to the yolk and
100 to the shell.

e e e

Let the children have a yn of ban-
tams. Look up the different breeds at
the fairs, and buy a pair that attracts
fo«-

e e ?

The pallet or hen which begins to
lay In November will usually lay all
winter If properly fed, honsil and
eared (or.

? ? e

Dont allow yonr chickens to have
scaly legs. Clean and apply a good
disinfectant, then rah In plenty of
good grease.

e ? ?

That good layers are great eaters.
A bird most have capacity to eat and
digest a great amotfht of food If she Is

to lay a great number of eggs.
? ? ?

Cat oat all small chickens and keep
the Inrgeet and most vigorous onee
tor winter layers. The loag hot sun-
mar has retarded the growth of the
Into onee.

Aa Ideal Wmu's Laxative.

Who wants to take salts or cas-
tor oil, when there Is nothing bet-
ter thalf Dr. King'a New Life Pills
for oil bowel trouble. They act
gently and naturally on the stom-
ach and liver, stimulate and ref-
late your bowels and tone up the
entire system. Price 15 cents. All
Druggists. f adv.

Wake county Commiasloners have
let to an Alabama construction
company -the contract to build a
court house to coet $300,000.

Herbert Spaugh, the IS-ycsr-old
boy, who was accidentally shot by
his brother-in-law, R. H. Fichcl, in
Winston-Salem, a few days ago
died.

The Wadesboro Messenger re-
cords the death of Waah McLen-
don, a colored dtisen of Aneon,
who waa the reputed father of 37

children and to all of whom he
gave biblical names.

Subscribe for THB OLBANKK?-
SI.OO n year in advance,

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Havlnp qualified as administrator upon the
estate of Alsod G. Cooler, deceased, the
underslirned hereby notifies all persons bold-:
log cliilnixagainst fald estate to present tbe
Hame dulyau then tea ted, on or before the 80
dsyot November, 1914, or tbls not.ce will be

f(leaded In bar of tbelr recovery. Allperson*

ndebted to salu estate are requested to
make Immediate settlement.

This November 27, .91 ?.

WM. 11. COOPER,
,// A. G, B. COOPER.

27nov6t Adm'rs, AIHOU G. Coooper. *

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified uadministrator upon tbe

estate ofMary ST. Stafford, dej'd, the under-
signed hereby notifies all persons holding
claim, against aaid estate to present tbe same
dmy authenticated, on or be rate Hit aot.li day
of Nov , 1914, or ibis notl. e will be pleaded
In bar or tbelr recovery. Allperson. Indebt-
ed to said wilt, are requested to make fm-
u edlate settlement. J hi, Nov.2tlh, 1018.

8. b. KTAKKOHI). Adm'r
Mary M Stafford, dec'd

i. 8. Cook, Att'y, fUrahani, N- C. \l»nov»t

Mortgage Sale of Real
Estate.

Urderand by virtue of the power or sale
oontalned Ina certain mortgage executed by
Charles CJant to Pearlle Moore, bearing dale
of March Srd, nil,and recorded In the Office
of the Register of Dasds for Alamance coun-
tyin Bock of Mortgages and Deeds of Trusts
No 11, at page MS, default having been made
In the payment of the note, secured by said'
mortgage, the Undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 12, 1914,
at It o'clock M.. at the court house door of
Alamance county. In Graham, North C aro-
lina. offkr for sale at puhllc suction to tbe
highest bidder forca b tbe following describ-
ed property, to-wll:

A certain tract or j aroel of land Inthe coun-
ty of Alam. nee and state of North
Carolina, In Bui lington Township, sdlolnlng
tbe land, of J. q Uan>, Wnlls Torau, AIvis,
Florence and others, and bounded as fellows,
vl»:

Lot No. Me Ileg nnlng at a rock on J. Q.
Want's line; thence N xkdeg B with (.ant's
line * cbs toa rack, WlllisTurxn line; tbence
r- deg V AO links to a ruck; Uieuc H J; deg
W to a roek; tbence f tew deg tt 1 ens t» a
rock; thence H deg I eli fi links loa ruck;
thenos N KTy. det W ituclis u. tin
containing .71 M au »ere. more or «ss. on
which Is a iwo-mom cottage.

This tbe Srd day of Decern her, WIS.
PEA- I.IK MOUKK, Mortgagee.

16. H. W. Dame ma. Att'y ?

We wast Ike jhAi
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Subscribe for THB GLEANER?-
-11.00 a year in advance.
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i - Children Cry for Fletcher's
fIHjHBH

a Sm I V
A \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 mm K

the Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In dm for over SO yean, has borne the signature of

* and has been made under his per-
fj?s sonal supervision since Its infancy.

? /-CCCCA444 Allow no one to deceive you Inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. Itis pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic ?
substance. Its age is Its guarantee, it destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,

> Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

\u25a0HHaiiiiiiiiiiHiHnsK
- 1 J| \u25a0, . \u25a0 ?3? 1) I ? j 'j. . np

Z, 61) SOUTHERN RAILWAY
/ill' Direct Line To AM Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Bates to all Principal Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
"following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

v
Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m'., arrives

Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close'connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:15 p. m.

If you desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. OARY, J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,.. . ;_ i
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, Nf C.

English Spavin Linimnet re-'
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused |
Lumps and Blemishes from horses; >
also Blood Spavins, Curbs; Splrate,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

Madam, Read McCall's
The Fashion Authority

McCALL'3 U « Urge, artistic, band,
?owllf illustrated lCfr-paga month IfMafuin* thai is adding to the happi-
DMI and efficiency of 1,100,000

Zach lssuo la briniAilof ftuhlona, fkncy-
work, Interortln* abort atnrlcß. and acorea
of labor-savin* and inouey-aavlnt Ideas
for women. Them are more than Mof
the newest deaf ma of the celebrated
McCALLPATTERNS In each Issue.

McCALL PATTERNS «r« famous fbr
style, fit. simplicity and economy* Only
10 and It cent/ each.

The publishes of McCALL'Swillapend
thousands of dollars extra lit tlie coining
moutiia In order to keep McCALL'Sbead
and ahouidcra altove all oUier women's
maaazlncs at any price. However,
M<4?ALI/8is only boc a year; positively
worth 91.00.
Tw St B.W* >-tOm WcfJ frnttn Ttrm

Own yorar Unit ropy ofM«CALX'B. If joa
?ulacrlU. quickly.

m man crnrun. at m a. m. m
Morm-A>k10. . Incopr MWcCALL'S-**.-

hilaaw perm iut* ca*al*r»« Sample copy sad pal-
Wr» catalog ar atoe Irrs ea m<ia

S?
_

' 1
_'

ThisSchool is Supreme
inTeaching LawkyMail
[THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL]

fl>« Sptaaaa Cwtaflowl
ol Uw I

?,
_

I
\u25a0 40 vtADSoort r iTAtioN m m

Arnolds^)Aj^.l
I Graham Drag Co. |

Extreme* In Weight
Tbe lightest and heavtett ?nbetancea

known to aclenca are hydrogen gaa and
tbe metal oaminm. .

? The greatest mystery of medical act-
ence la tbe exact nae of the thjrold
gland, which to tbe aeat of tbe dtoeaae i
known aa goiter.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB QLBANBR,
tUa A YBA.R

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
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SOME ADVANTAGES OF WINTER SEPARATOR
. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 *
______

A Good Type of Dairy Cow.

(Br BBSSIE L. PUTNAM.)
Many who grant that the separator

la useful in the maimer, do not fully
realize that it la just aa useful In the
winter time.

In fact where there la a quantity of
milk to handle, It la in aome respect*
?Ten more '6l a Decently.

Milk haa, of courie, many polnta
which require especial attention dur-
ing the cold weather, and to adjust
these seems to be the special mission
of the separator.

Almost everyone who complains dur-
ing the cold weather that the cream
does not rise properly, has seen di-
rections to obviate this by heating on
the range almost to the scalding point
when the milk Is flrst strained.

Some hare triad this with success,
and well know that it meana more
hard work, and butter money under
snch conditions la surely earned. Yet,
where the milk Is obtained In large
quantities this method would be out
of the question without special facili-
ties.

The separator asks no special fa-
vors , and the cream must separate
when it gets to work. The process is
equally thorough and easy In lero

weather, or when the mercury is trav-
eling around among the nineties.

Also, the cream willbe of the same
uniform quality day after day. There
is on danger of being compelled to
churn for hours just because the but-
ter refuses to come, which is usually
the result of slow gathering of the
condition lessened when all the cream
is bound to come, and that at the prop-
er time.

The mixing of too much milk with
the cream, the cream-gauge arranges
perfectly.

Mutter made from a separated
cream Is uniform in quality. There is
no need of an apology because the
cream was a Uttle this or that, for
where only the cream and not the
milk must be kept at a certain temper-
ature, the work Is easily done.

To keep the milk for hours at the
moet favorable temperature might
mean great Inconvenience in the
household, but the smaller cream jar

may be placed near the kitchen range
and thus easily kept at the desired
temperature, without being very much
In the way.

While It goes without saying that
more butter Is obtained because all
the cream Is taken from the milk and
kept In the best condition, It is equally
true that the product Is uniformly
good. There is no variation.

In this way, if you can pleue a cus-
tomer one day, you can please him the
next, and thla he soon discovers and
asks for your butter. Then, the dealer
who handlea your butter soon learns
to guarantee It He can sell it for
better price than the ordinary butter,
and since the last bit of gain Is all
gain, the profits are thus very mate-
rially Increased.

If you still wish to send the prod-
ucts away to be manufactured, the
load to be hauled over bad roads Is
very greatly lessened. Usually It Is
not necessarily delivered so often; and
In the colder weather, when there Is
danger of freezing In transit, the small
can Is again more eaally managed.

The advantage of having the farm
skim milk to feed to the stock Is of
two fold value. The chilled milk
which Is sure to come back from the
creamery being in no way equal In
feeding value to the fresh milk, which
even If reheated, still lacks In value,
while it is Increased in cost of pro-
duction.

At every turn there Is an Independ-
ence gained, and thla is one of the
great things to the farmer. The more
he can plan to do his work,, Independ-
ent of others and the weather, the leaa
will be the friction, the more complete
the satisfaction.

It Is at the last end of the process,
however, that the real profit stands
out. There are expenses connected
with dairying, heavy ones, and after
these are met, the rest Is gain. There
Is not a fixed percentage of profit on
the whole.

Legitimate coat must come out, no
matter what the receipts, and the
more we can save at the last end of
the process, the greater will be the
pure gain.

The estate of the late President
Thomaa Martin Emmeraon, of the
Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad, is es-

timated at more than (250,000 and
some think that it tnany go con-
siderably ahove that amount. The
property is left to the family.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.

Dr. King's New - Discovery is
known everywhere as the remedy
which will surely stop a cough
or cold D. P. Lawson, Edition,
Tenn., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is tha most wonderful
cough, cold, throat and lung med-

-1 icine I ever sold in my store. It
can't be beal. It sells without any
trouble at all. It n;eis ho guar-
antee." This is true, because Dr.
King's New Discovery will relieve
tht most obstinat: of coughs and
cojcis. Lung troubles quickly help-
ed by its US2. You should keep a
bottle in thy house all the time
for all the members o£ thf family.
iOc and SI.OO. Ail druggists or by
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phil-
adelphia or St. Louis. adv.

Six month's confinem?nt in the
c6unty jail was the sentence im-
posed on Robert Jones, the young
white man charged with having
assaulted Mrs. W, C. Hobbs in
New Befne, two weekß ago. The
case was compromisad without go-
ing to the jury.

.

Chamberlain's Cough Kemetly.

This remedy has no superior for
coughs and colds. It is pleasant
to take. It contains no opium or
other narcotic. It always cures,

other narcotic. It always cures.
For sale by all dealers. < adv.

Mrs. Ila Smith Avett, wife of
E. M. Avett, pastor of Rowan cir-
cuit of the Methodist church, died
last week at her home at Granite
Quarry, of pellagra.

The North Carolina Grand Lodge
of Masons will convene in Raleigh
Tuesday, 13. The Grand Lodge,
among other things will take ac-
tion on a new Masonic Code.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified sa Executor of the willof A. J. McCauley. deceased, the under-
signed hereby notifies all persons holding
claim* against said estate, to present the
same dulyauthenticated on or before the 20th
day of December, 1914. or this notice willbe
pleaded Inbar of their reoovery. Allpersons
Indebted to said estate are requested to makeImmediate settlement.This December 13tb. 1018.

%» EOIiUE J. McCAULBY, Bx'r18dec6t of A- J. McCauley, dee'd.

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance Countye

In the Superior Court-
"

Before the Clerk*

T..H. Horna'jay and wife, frallle Hornaday,
vs.

Baruh Hornadav. W. V. Hornaday, J, M,
Hoinaday and wile, oiile Hornaday,
harah Ferguson, F. F. *mltb and wife,
Jane Mniih, Arthur Hu Ith, Adolphus
Smith. Lillian Bml'h and Harriet smith,
and the husbands and wives, ab the case
may be, ot said Arthur, Adolphus, Lillian
and Harriet Hmlrh,whose names aud resi-
dences are unknown.
W V. H .rnaday, Arthur Smith, Adolphus!

Smllh Li llan Hmlth nd Harriet Smith, and
their respective wive* and husbands, defend-
ants In ibe above entitled -action, willtake
notice that summons has been issued In said
action and the Sheriff of Alamance county,
North Carolina, has returned the said summons issued to him, endorsed, "W. V. Horua-
day, Arthur Smith, Adoiphut \u25a0 mltb, Lillian
Smith and Harriet Smith, and their respec-
tive wives and husbands, not to be found In
Alamai.ce county;'* and they will fnrther
take notice that said action as above has
been con menced in the buperlor Court of
Alamance county for the purpose of selling
f<>r paititlon certain real estate situate in
Alamttiue connty. North Carolina, In whloh
lbey aie interested as helrs-aUi >w of the late
Lewi Horuaday; and they willfurther take
no-ice that the> are required to appear at
the tifHce of theClerk of the superior Court
of A amance county, at the court ho'use in
Urttham, .North Carolina, on or before Mon-
day tiic IVth day of January, 1914, and answer
or de?uur to ihe petition filed in this cause
or the plaintiff willapply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.

This 10 h day of December. 181».
I v dec4t J, D. KEKNODLE, c. 8. O.


